
CAPTAIN GIELAT-IiEAIUT AND> THSE 11OLY WAR. [~ac

helpors, being neither ministers nor teachers, and having no distinctive
tities, the people ]îad dubbed themn " Captain." Boothli bd dcscribcd
confe-.ences as couricils of war. AUl these phrases hiuted an> iiitary
o'rganization, and Seripture passages about the~ Churcli as an amrry confirmced
the idea. One day the mission was defined as a volunteer armny of working
people. "Not volunteers," B3ooth rejoined ; " we must do wliat wo do,
and we're always ou duty.", Crossing out " volunteer," lie wrote " salva-
tion. " The phrase struck lis colleagues as expressing the unission's nature,
and was adopted. Yet Booth had but repeated history in using this name,
for Flowgate in 1658 spoke of the Frienda as an Ariny. The ncwly
christened Salvation Aruny borrowed its entire ecclesiasticism, from bar-
rack aud camp. General Booth bas the Britishi Arrny's ruies and regiu-
lations at bis riglit hand, aud tells Mr. Stead they helped himn more than

athe church constitutions. After long study of the military mannais the
order -%vas reconstituted, sud bas since grown by leaps snd bounids.

In 1879 came unarked advaucc. The first War Cry began sounding
that weekly trumpet-cali whose echoea are now. lieard the world around in
twenty-seveu journals sud in fifteen lauguages. Three Salvationists, for
494obstructing the thorouglYifare" by prayer in a road, were imprisoned in
lieu of paying their fine, an alternative whicli is on principle always rejeet-

cd. Wky should street-preachers bc perseeuted, and organ-griniders go
scot-frcc ? The establishmnt of traiuing-schoois, the use of uniforms and
badges, and the official invasion of America also began in that year. lu
1881 the «%ar was carried into Australia, Canada, France, India, snd Swe-
dcii, and the Arîuy began to plan for the conquest of Europe. Between
1880 snd 1890 this enterprise, beginning with God sud nothiug iu a Lon-
don slumn, -%ent froîn New Zealaud to San Francisco, aud from, Cape Town
alunost to the Northî Cape ; leaped, as if the genii of Arab story, from 400
corps sud 1000 oflicers, to 4289 corpe, or separate reliious societies,
10,000 offirers devoted solely to evangelization, sud 13,000 non-cominis-
siouod officers reudering voluntsry service ; captured 1.50,000 prisouers
frein Satan ; crcated scores of new forms of religions sud philsuthropic
activity ; couquered the respect of the world ; and broachcd a stupeudous
schecine for the salvation of society.

The Arnxy bias the truc apostolie succession ini bcing the victinu of cesse-
less persecutiou. Its aggressive and extreme character iu faith and works,
uts opeu-faced, heavy-handed attack îîpon snch sins ini higli places as '< the
mnaiden tribute of modern Babylon,-" have combiued te snbject its soldiers
toe vcrv kund of siander and opposition. Somne eue nuember ir, always in
prison for conscience' enke--a boast whîich, ne other religions body eau
inale. IBefore 1890 the Chutreli rareiy spolce a good word ini their behiaîf.
The fiercest opposition, aud that nmost frequently cxpressed in mnob vio-
lence, couic frein thie publicans. Often tley organize " The Skeleton
Arîny," a procession beiariug a bunner with death's-liead and cross-bo-nes.
lu ail iuctiiods of nîifea.-auice Great Britaun lias ever led the van, whilo te
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